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Just when a rate sprlng was rnaking its  first  tinld. appeararce, eight of
the major Homents journals in Europe informed their twenty-five nilLion
readers of the results of the unpreced.ented.  survey they had. organized.
at the request of the European Cemmi ssfen.
The survey revealed. that, cutting across national bound"aries, read.ers
shared. an astonishing rmmber of attitud.es, hopes and. intentions.  No one
d-enies the influence of the European Comrmrnity  on everyd"ay lives -  even
though the British doubt that it  is  beneficial.  fuite rightly,  the
women of Europe are d"eterrnined" to make their voice heard. so that the
European Comomnity comes to grips wi-th sorne of the rnain probLems of the
time;  inflationr  unemployment, porlution, enerry crisis,  etc.  who says
women d.onft go in for politics?
At the umnicipal elections just he1d. in Copenhagen, women candid.ates
collected. over Jflo of the vote.  Despite this  success,  women hold" only
a little  ove:e 16/o of the seats in the Dan:ish Parlianent, fo1Iowed by the
Drtch Parliament with near1y 12/o.  The comesporrd.ing fi-gures for the
other countries are not uorth nentioning.  Women are so sparsely
represented. that the Europear average is  no higher tha.n about 6/".
And what of the European Parlianent?
catalyst of the future, the proportion
equally low.
By whon will  the 1OO million
represented.?
x/ys/tuwt
women voting in June 1979 wish to be
this  Assembly, which nay be the
women representatives  is
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Thirty professiions out of four hund.red.
The Bund.esmir::j.sterium fiir  Bildung und. Wissenschaft (Fed.eral Ministry of
Ed.ucation and Science) has earmarked DM ? nillion  for the vocational
training and erdvancement of girls  in occupations so far preserved. for  men.
A Ministerial report confirms that girls  are at a disadvantage  in  ma4r
areas of working life.
No less lhan (iAf" of g:irls und.er 20 are unenployed because their
occupations are in the areas mainly affected. by strrrctural criges.  Out
of a possible range of 400 occupations, girls  limit  themselves to 30.
To prevent thi.s concentration on eertain occupations, the Minj-stry j-s
argarizing spercial technical training prog"anmes for girls.
Useful add.ress;: Bund.e snrin:i st eri-um fiir  Bi 1d-ung u-rrd. Wi s sens chaf t
Stresemarrnstr.  2
5 300 Bonn-Bad-{od.esberg
Migrant workelsl wives
In Germany thelre are over 250 0O0 rnigrant workersf wives trho have no
occupation aniL are therefore isolated on two coults -  a.s foreigners  and
as women in ttre home. To obtain more inforrnation about their living
conditions, the Federal Ministry for Health, Youth and Farnily Affairs
cond.ucted. a survey among ltalian,  Greekr Yugoslav and tb-rkish women
living in Gerrnarly.
Most of the rerplies expressed. consid.erable d.issatisfaction.  The wornen
acutely misseil the extended. fanri-ly environment to which they belonged. in
their  country of origin.
Usually from a mral backgroundl nrigrant workerst wives are thrown into
an ind.ustrial environnent which ca1ls for rapid adjustment for which they
are not prepan:ed..
The Fed.eral Ministry for Healthl Youth and. Fanrily Affairs is  now stud.ying
special measur:es that could be taken to inprove these womenfs living
conditions.
Useful add.ress: Bundesm:inisterlum  fiir Jugend, Fanilie und. Gesund.heit
Kerueedy Allee 105-107
5300 Bon:r-Bad4odesbergWomen of E\.rrope -  No 3  " -  Iitray/June 1q7B - p. 4
Lookine ahead to retirement
The Departnent for Women in the Ministry of Fbench Culture has just
publisled a brochure entitled. rr$t si nous y pensions rldjltr (Looking'
ahead).  It  is  available to and intended for all  wome.n a^nd contains an
astonishing amorrnt of practical irrformation on every possible retirement
problem. It  is not legalistic  and the information concerns wage-ea,rnerst
the self-.emp1oyed. and civil  servants.
There is  a special chapter on the pension riglrts of foreign wofielu
Useful add.ress: Service d.e la Femme
MinistBre d.e la Culture frangaise
Galerie Ravenstein 78
1000 Brussels  Te]:  513 9'+ 40  ext.  246
Eaualitv as seen b.y young people
At the suggestion of the Condtd pour 1e travail  d.es femmesr the lWinisterie
van Nationale Opvoeding (Utnistry of Education -  Drtch.-language section)
has just orgarrized a competition in  secondary schools.
Second.ary  school boys and girls  were asked. to write an essay on the
equality of the sexes in our society.
The prize-r,rirurers will  be d.eclared before the end. of the school year and.
wi.Il go off  on holidays camying one of the books offe::ed as prizes by
the Infornation 0ffice of the E\nropean  Comnunities in lBnrssels.
Useful address: Ministerie van Nationale Opvoed.ing
Secund.air Onderwijs
Arcadengebouw
1010 Brussels  Tel:  564 812 11
New occupptions
The 0ffice national d.e lrerploi  et d.e 1a main-d.roeuvre (OUEU) reports
that several occupations hitherto reserved for  men have now been ope:necl
to women. This is the case at Vielsalm, for instance,, where ten woinen
are Learn:ing to make glasses ard. ten others kitchen equipment r and at
Herstal where the Fabrique National, a large local factoryr has orga:ei:aed.
special training sessions for 42 women in four d.ifferent d.epartments.
Iftrelve of these women are engag€d in  longrterrn train:ing as aircraft
eng:ine assenblers.
F\:rther, in several provinces the ONEM has opened speci.al preparator;1
teaching centres to npke up d.eficiencies  in the mother tongue and
arithnetic.
Useful address! ONEM
7 Boulevard de lfEnpereur
1000 Brlssels  Tel:  513 Brl B0Women Eain mound- in nrunicipal elections
Article by Harrne Severinsen
Ir{enber of the lvfunicipal Council
of Copenhagen
The municipal. elections held- on ? !4arch 19TB were not the first  in which
a1 intensive campaign was waged. to bring more women into politics.  The
number of women on town councils has been gfowing slowly but surely.
At previous elections there ltas a tend.ency for women to join parties
gaining grourd. and leave those on the decliner as very often they were
contesting d.c,ubtful seats.  As a result,  women gained. less than 2o/o at
the last rourri.cipal elections.
In March 1978 things were d.ifferentl and the proportion of the vote
obtained. by vl'omen went from 12.1{" to  17.46fo. This percentage  varied.
consid-erably from one region to anotherl in Jutland.r _t{omen obtained.
14]f, of thl  vote and in  Coperrhagen )0.!/o (agatnsf 27f" at the last
eleJtions).  The overall percen{age, howeverr was no more tinan 11.\/"
d-ue to the fact that in  snrall rural  comntunes the nurrber of members
electe4 to n'nrn:icipal councils is proportionately  greater in relation to
population size.  Consequently, these elreas, where women candidates are
few, irrfluence the overall average.
The nain increase in votes for women canne from parties of the extreme
left;  this is partly account:d for by the fact that most of these
partiesl gair:.s were in citiesl  where the percentage of women who vote
is particularly high.
Never before have so maqy women car:did.ates stood in an election.  BLlt
the d.ecisive factor was the preferential votesl most of which went to
women with the result that in nar\y cases the party lists  were upset'
In the municipality of Copenhagen, where women obtained. a majorityt the
parties (tftosl participating in the elections) presented 85 women  and'
iBT *"tr;'  72 697 preferential votes went to women *t6 52 260 men, whigh_
gives an averag" of 955 votes each for the women arld 316 for the men (if
ih"  *r.1y votes trad.itionally  cast for the first  Br:rgorraster are d"educted-t
this figure is  reduced. to  214).
$r voting in this way, women were obviously seeking to irnprove the
ptsition given to women cand.id.ates  when the lists  were d.ravrn upl  this
general tend-ency seems to have cut across party lines.
lrlhat i,rrilI the consequences be?  For the time beingl the Burgomastersl
and other important posts have been filled.r  and. the influential  positions
are sti1l  held- by men. Even in  Copenhagen, where women held. the
majority, all  seven Burgomasters  &Ie fien  0n the other handt three of
the four members of the Bureau are women and seven of the eleven parties
have a woman as Group Presid.ent.Wornen of E\:rope -  No 3  o -  Ivtray tune 1q7B -  p. 6
nanish women may be said. to have seized a couple of stronghold.s that r^ri.11
be a means to further progress.  l4any political  careers in  Denmark  have
begun with a seat on a totrn council.
What will  women do now that they have gained a foothold.? Will they
ad.opt ferninist policies regard-less of partisan d.ifferences?  0r willL
other priorities  have to be d.etermined. and what will  threy be?  A fevr
timid. initiatives  have already been rnade in the last fc'ur yearso Buj;
men can no longer say that women are elected for the sake of appearallcest
to show that the party means well towards them.  Hopef'u11y1 in the next
four years women will  nake their  mark on the parties in a number of wa1's
so that in the public eye, the political  arena will  no longer be a nt;ller
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The d.isparity in hourly wages between men and women workers has stoocl :r,t
about 226/o f or several f€a,rsr
The pay d.ifferential  between wage-earners and salaried. employees  (pa:Ld-
rnonthly) has been narrowing sl_owIy but steadily with thLe imp:ovement  irr
womentl'training levels (q}.l% in October 197, against 42.8/" in Apri-L
1972).
Nevertheless, the size of the gap shows that women are still  concent::a1;ed
in the least skilled jobs where pay is the lowest.
categories the disparities are l.ess marked: However, in ir:d.ividual
Foremen
F',mployees
Workers
Supervisors
13.4/"
17.3f"
22.O%
26.2%
These
by the
Useful
figures, prepared. by the Ministry of Labourl haver just been qugted.
Comitd d.u travail  fdminin.
address: Cornit6 du travail f6nrinin
1{ rue du Drquesne
757OO Paris  Tel: \h  /  hL.  /t /t
)vt  ),t  fr
Wornenr s info.rmati.on centr.e
This centre was set up to help 22 nl:illion Fbench womenr in particula::  'l;he
7 ruillion women on their ovrn.  It  is  a private bod;r working in  clos<:
liaison r*ith the authorities,  and with associations  and public bodj-es.
To fulfil  its  role as a public serrrice and prowid.e freer informationr the
CIF has a representative  on hand throughout the yearr eut fixed. hours,r i.nWomen of Europe -  No 3  t -  Iilav'rune 1o7B i  o'  ?
public places such as Pr6fectures, town halls,  or welfare centres in the
Paris region and. the provinces.
A team of spe,:ialists can give inforrnation to both men a.nd" women on such
varied matters asl  farnily and working lifer  social legislationt
everlday matters and leisure.
Useful add.ress !  CIF National
BP 4OO
75327 Paris Cedex 0J  Tel:  705 33 60
Wases and. workinE conditions
The frnploymenb Equality Agency has been asked. by the Minister for  Labour
to investigate  whether the ban on nightwork for womenr as provided in
Il,O Convetriiott 89 axd the lrish  Cor:ditions of Employment Act, 1936, is  in
conflict with the spirit  of the E\nployment Equality Actr 1977 t which
prohibits d.ifferent treatment of men and women in employment.
The Eguality Act provides that the Minister may review the provisions of
'rprotective legislationtr  arrd. after consultation with ernployer and trade
urrion representatives seek to amend. or revoke such provisions if  they are
found. to be d:LscriminatorY.
The Federated Union of Ernployei:s has been pressuring for the repeal of
protective latts since the end of 1)\J when equal pay legislation  became
effective in -treland". The lrish  Congress of Trade Un:lonsr howevert
thus far,  has resisted. the :-d.ea that the legislation should. be abolished'
by a blar:ket provision.
Useful add.ress:  Enployment !)quality Agency
Deoartrnent of Labour
Davitt House
Mespil Road
Drblin 4 Tel:  76 58 6t
The lrish  Congress of Trad.e Urrions has just asked the frnploynent Equality
Agency to have a closer look at the provisions of the Employment
Regulation  Orrler as it  applies to thl  clothing industry.  lOf, of t'he
workers in this iird.ustry covered. by the Order 3J€ Woflt€I;The unisex wa,ge scale, curiously, d.efines a frgeneral worker with
experiencett as soneone capable of lifting  a weighr, of  36.2 1bs (ab,rut
]B ts).  Since under *e  1955 Factories Act women are prohibited f:rom lifting  weights of over 35 1bs (about 17.5 ke), tharrJcs; to this  litt.Le
snag they are automatically ineligible for  the'rvage rzrte for a rgenr:r:ll
worker with experj-ence".
The Enploymen*,  Equality xgency will  issue an opinion on this  case in the near future.
UsefuL address: Employment Equality Agency
Department of Labour
navitt House
Mespil Road
Dublin 4 Te1: 76 i,t\ 61
Drring the last Government crisis  and in d.iscussions a,bout fornnrlatj.ng  a neld prog?anmer Guilio Andreotti; the prime ltinister,  consulted. the political  parties and the two sid.es of ind.ustry.  For the first  time he
wished. to know the views of some woments movements  and. associations.,
The CIF (Centro rtaliano Femninile)  (womenrs association) pointed out; that since women were kept j.n a subord.inate position, a speci-al effort  weus required of the political  forces.  The CIF m*ntion"d.  some problems of particular concern to women: the fight  against temorism and- violence, the carnpaign against unernployment, ed.ucation, health and. social serl.ices, foreign policy.
The CIF also wa^nted. to see austerity neasures transformed into a soc,ia] investment through a policy which clearly showed. who would. benefit try the sacrifices made. The CIF again urged- the Italian  Parliament to a.d.o,pt the law regard.ing elections to the European parliament by universal suffrage.
lhe CNDI (Consiglio nazionale delle Doruee italiane)  (niational council of ftalian  women)1 on behalf of the 3d associations ii  re,oresents, erpressed. the d'esire to see an inter-r,rinisterial conmittee on wonenrs affairs  set
upr with the participation of all  the woments social forces, and. attac.hed. to the Prime lilinisterts office.
Next r the cNDr stressed. the urgency of imprementlng thr: school and. urriversity reforms, approving the abortion law, ad.optireg the health
reform, estabrishing socio-health services, md implem,:nting  the law o.n
child.-nr-ind.ing centres.  The ONDI also called for a.nn..rrat of rhs fahr relating to the E\rropean ParLiament,
The UDI (Unione Dor::ne ftaliane)  (ftafian lvomenrs union) observed. that due to the nature of the present crisis,  no emergency measlue could. be
adopted that did not take women into account.  The UDt called f,or theapplication of laws specifically relating to women a.nd an affirmation of
tLL social vafue of mottrerhood. The urgent need to come to g:rips with
the problem of illegal  abortion, improve social services and conbat
unernployment  and illegal  workr etc. l  was also stressed'
In Parliament, !b And.reotti said that the Government had taken account of
the wishes expl:essed. by the womenfs associations  arrd would' look into the
a.dvisability anrC. feasibility  of setting up a srnall administrative un:it
with responsibllity for womenrs affairs.
AborJion in Italf
By 160 votes itr favour and"'l4B against, the Italian  Senate finally
aiprov"d. the law on the social protection of notherhood and the termination
of pregnancy. The law is  regarded as one of the most progressive on this
sulleci and. recognizes two basic principles:  selfdetermination  and
social responsil-bitity.  This means that every woman is  entitled' to make
her own d.ecision and receive free treatrnent in hospitals provid-ed she has
reached. the age of eighteen, is  not nore than 90 d.4ys pregna^nt and puts
forward one of the accepted grounds und'er the law'
Mlnors nmst ob'tain their parentst consent, or if  that is  impossible, rnrst
apply to the jud.iciary, which can authorize terroination of pregnancy
within five  d.a;ys of the application'
Beyond the n:inr:tieth day of pregnancy, abortion may be authorized for
medical reasons by a d-ottol' itt the obstetrics and rynaeco1ory department
of a public hosPital.
AIl costs will  be borne by the regional health authorities,  even for
wonen who are :not covered- by an insurance scheme'
NtrTHM.LANDS
State .secretarv for Womenf s Emancipation
In the new Netherlard,s Government,  I&ts Jeltien c. Ifuaaijeveld'-JrJouters
has been appointed. State secretary for womenrs Emancipation' she wil}
work in close liaison with Dr Alblda, the new Minister for  Social Affairst
and has been a nember of the Ernancipatiekorurissie (government  advisory
conm:lttee on emanciPation).
The Emancipatiekomrnissie  moves office
The secretariat of the Emancipatiekomrrissie,  which consisted' of only two
peoplewhenitwassetupinlglStnowhas'astaffofeleven,abouthalf
of whom work part-time.  The committee felt  cramped. 1n its  old quarters
and has moved to a new add'ress:
Useful a.d.d.ress I  Bmancipatiekornmissie
Bankastraat  137
The HagueUNITED IGNGMM
A new pension scheme
A new earnings-related.  pension scheme has just come into effect in the
United. Kingdorn. In future, pensions will  be in two parts:
-  a basic pension, currently amountingtotlJ.JOaweekfora  single person,
and
-  a supplenentary  pension related to earnings, with a tfilf oor'f and. a rrceilingrt.  The floor leveI will  be the same as the basic pension
(*lT.5Operweek  in April  19TB) and the upper limit,  or ceiling,  about
seven times that anount (C120 per week in April  1918).  The
suppleroentary pension will  conespond fo 1/BO of pay j.n the bracket
between the basic pension a.rd. the upper lirrit  for  each ]€orr  Women
will  contribute until  their  6Ottr l:.rthday (nen until  1;hej.r 65th).
Provid.ed. that contributions  are nnde for  more than 20 years, the firrall
pensi-on will  be based. on the 20 years of earnings that give the man or:
woman the best nension.
The new scheme favours women in several ways compared. wj.th the earlie:r
flat-rate  pension scheme. Und.er the scheme,  women will- get the same
rate of benefit as a man who has the sane earnings and. pays the same
national- insurance contributionsl they will  keep their basic pension
rights while a,vray frorn work looking after children or a severely disalcle;d
adultr md lnherit the whole of their husband.ts pension rights if
wid.owed. at over )O (or at ar:y age if  left  with a young f'amiIy to support).
Women will  also have the same right  as men to join their firmts
occupational scheme (if  it  has one) and to keep their  occupational
pension rights when they change or leave a job.
To gualify for these benefits women will  have to pay ther same nationa.L
insurance contributions  as men.  This means that the ri"ght of married
women and some widows to pay red.uced.-rate national insurance contribu-bions
when employed. (as happened. prewiously) will  be phased. ortt.
fn add.ition to pension rights, the new scheme will  enabl.e mamied womenn
for the first  time, to receive full  unemployment  and sickness benefit in
their  own right.
While broadly welconing the scheme women have, however, noted two sna43s.
So long as their earnings i.n general lag behind those of' men,
comparatively few women will  achieve the same supplement;ary pensionl
second.ly, women will  be hand.icapped. by the earlier retiri-ng age (60,
against 65 for  men).
The Equal Opportunities  Conm:ission  (mC), in a recent d.ocument, arguecl
forcibly in favour of a common retiring  age -  63 - for  men and wom€rlr
However, the response of the Department of Health and Social Security
(AHSS) to earlier rep?esentations  on this matter has not; been encourag'ing.
Useful address: Departrnent of Health and Social Securit;y
Alexander Flening House
Elephant & Castle
London S,E.1Wonen of E\rr.ope -  No 3,/?B -  I{aylJune 1o?B -  p. 11
Neus about ecrual opBSrt-Uni!:es
The Fq.ual Opporb,nities Connission (Etr),re_cently  brought out the first
issue of a new bi-nonthly news-.eheet, E!9;s.  rts ain is to help
publicize the Corunissioni s achievenentffi-are  not headline"catohingt
iut  are stages in the slow stea{y progress tol€rds egualityr.
The first  issue notes that the Eoc again asked' the chancellor of the
bccheguer,  Irlr Denis Healeyl to change the tax laws so that they no
tonger ilisoriminate againsi wotett.  Little  progfess has been made in
this area sinoe the pissing of the Ser Discrj"rnination  Act Ln 1975.
Another Eff News iton:  the Connission has recently taken up the case
against retai.Lers vfio insist that women seeking credit must provide
*it"  g.p"aJttors.  Und.er the Consumer  Cred'it ^[ct of 1974r such retailers
could lose their  licenoes, Lady Howe, Deputy chairnan of the Effr told
a conference.
'tEs News,ralso reporbs that ltril e 26/" of ]raw gfaduates are woment they
account for  only 6/" ,t  barrister* tttd 6.5/o of solicitors.  (tn ttre
UK, broadly speltitrgr only barristers practise advocacyl solicitors
und,ertake the basic-iegal- work requi""a ty the barrister in Court).
Useful address: f,qual Qpornounities Connission
Overseas House
Quay Sbreet
Manchester  1'B 3HN
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MILITANI ACTWITIES
I}IIERNATIONAL  ORGAM ZATIONS
The Executive  Committee of the European l{ovement electerd.
Mrs Margherita  Barnabei, Vice-Presid.ent of its  Ita"lian Council, to tite
Presidency of the Conmission Fdninine Tnternationale (International  lfomenrs
Cornmittee). On the threshold of the European elections in 1979 this
appointnnent is of the greatest significance.
Mrs Sarnabei succeed.s Mrs Yvonne d.e Wergifosse, former President, to whom
the International Womenfs Committee of the European Movement is to a g::eat
ertent ind.ebted. for its  prestige and the development  of its  activities"
Life j-n the country
The Deutscher Land.frauenverband (Gerran association of countr;ntomen)  has
over 2!O 000 menrbers and is  one of the most actj-ve wom€rnrs associations;
in Germa.n;r. It  was found.ed 8O years ago and in 1948 resumed. its  wo:nk of
representing countr;rwomenr s interests.
The association aims to improve the general education of countrXrwomen ;u:d
better their  chances in an  increasingly  conplex working wor1d.  Li:le
styles in the country have been more violently upset by' changes in our
society than has been the case in j-ndustrial regions.  To neet this
challenge, the Cerman countr;nroments  association  has worked out a brroad
progranme, the ultimate aim of which is to improve womernfs living
cond.itions.
TLre association cooperates closely with various Europe€m organizatio:rs;
for example, the Landesfrauenverba^nd. is  a member of thel Cornqittee of
Agricultural Organizations (COpa) and the European Conllederation  of
Agriculture.
Useful aild.ress: Deutscher  Land.esfrauenverband,
Godesberger Allee 142
)lO0 Soru: 2
Vie F6rninine
The "Vie F6minine" is  a Christian cultural and. social eLction movemen'b llor
working women; its  stated aim is  'tthrough cultural ac1;ion, to awake:: in
women the desire to participate in all  sectors of life  and develop thej-r
skil1s to this end..  fhrough social action, the Movemernt wishes to selve
as a chanrnel for participation by working class women ivr the construc-bion
and transformation of societyrt.
Although its  present name was only adopted. in May 1969, Vie F6minine  ceilr
rightly  claj"m that its  origins go back to the beginnin6; of the centu:ry when
it  was known as the Syndicat the ItAiguille  (the neealerwomenfs trad,e union)"
Through its  l2l  000 affiliates  d,istributed. over I  200 1ocaf sections and
1l regional fed.erations,  Vie F6minine lead.s the way in a great variety of
act ivit i es.Wonen oq Ebxope No 3/78 i  lr&Lv/gune lqTB - p.  1J
fhe aim of the Centre dfEcoles Familiales M6nagEres  (housewives domestj-c
science centre) :-s to supplement  womenrs d.omestic science training and
introduce them to rational housekeeping  nethod.s. The conseil d.es
Acheteuses (buJtersr council) teaches wom6n about their role as consumers
and represents them on the Conseil d-e la  Consommation (consumerst council)
and the Commission nationale d.e r6gulation des prix  (nationaL price control
cornmittee). fhrough the. FntrrAid.e F6minine, ror",  can contribute to a
supplementary ilnsurance fund", whilst the Epargne nuptiale helps young
people to builti up a nest-egg that is very useful when the time comes to
marry.  fhe s;rvings and loans service provid.ed. by Vie F6minine is  supported-
by the F6d.6rati.on nationale d.es Coop6ratives chr6tierures (nationa]
fed.eration of christian cooperatives).
The major problLerns of our tiroe -  inflation,  unenployment, polrution -  car
only be validly treated at Suropean level.  Strong in this belief,  the
Vie F6ninine  movement has decieled, to heighten memberst  awareness of the
European scene so that every voter wi.ll be farniliar w: th the issues when
the time comes to vote in the elections to the European parliamenr.
Useful add"ress:l Vie F6minine
Rue d.e la Poste, 111
1030 Brussels  Te1:  21-7 74 41 and 2L7 29 j2
Parti F6rninistt; Unifi6 (unified feminist party)
Looking ahead. l;o the elections to the European Parli-ament, the PFU deci6e6
to includ-e in irts electoraL lj-sts non party members whose actions, writi-ngs
and. d.ecl-ared. positions support feminist principles.  In close conjr:nction
with the French movement I'Choisir'r, the PFU is  busy preparing an €i*i:trr::
manifesto to be presented. to women voters in 1!lg.
Useful add.ressl Parti F6ministe Unifi6
Rue d.es Aduatiques,  74
1040 Srussels Te1: 735 30 73
Wonen in .th.e home
0n its  seconrl anniversary, the Association  des Femmes a,u Foyer presented
an account of jLts activities  in its  quarterly bulletin.  The Association
is  d"evotecl to rrpgrad.ing the role of women in the home and promoting their
freedom of cho:Lce between work at hone or outsid.e.
For those lql:o l:emain in the home, whether or not from choice, the
Associatior,r.  tr:Les to organize mutual help and. moral support for which alt
women h*vt a need..
Useful a.d.dressr Association  d.es Ferunes au Foyer
Rue de Linthout, 200
1O{0 B:ussels  Te1:  734 28 4LWonen of E\rope No 3 /?B - Mqv/June 1q?8 - pr 14
Vrouw en beleid (wonen ancl. politi-cs)
1.he Working party r{Irouw en Maatschappijlt(wonen and society) of the CVP
(Urtcir-sp""i.i-ng 
-Chri"tiun 
Democrat party) has just published' a paper
entitled. t\Irouw en beleid" (women and. politics)  in  coll,aboration with the
IP0V0 (political  training institute  of the C\IP).
In recent years, women have been gaining influence in t:he CVP and have
succeed.ed. in securing a greater share of political  posts.  this paper of
over 100 pa.ges describes the history of the emancipatio:n  of wornen and the
problems still  facing then in our society, and is  intenrled to provid-e
support for wonen in their struggle for ernancipation.
Useful address: CVP -  'rVrouw en Maatschappijfl
fweekerkenstraat r {1
1040 Brussels TeI:  21rV IO lO
National Council of Danish Women
{tre Danske Kvinders Nationalraad  has had. a new Presiden't since March 19?8.
She is Karen Ytting, Director of a Socia1 Centre, r,iho wras. Presid.ent of the
DKN frorr L972 t,o L976.  The outgoing President, Harune fifndergtrd, a school
principal, did not wish to be re-eLected as she was moving on to take up
ner.r functions this year at UNESCO.
At the General Assernbly in lilarch, the DKN ad-opted- the Dranish programrne for
the United. Nations Womenrs Deoade and the Illp  Internat:lonal Year of the
chiId.
Useful address: Danske Kvind.ers Nationalraad.
Niels Hemmingsensgade, 8
1153 Coperrtra6en  K  Tel:  14 i30 B?
European  Movement
tlae Wornenrs  Committee of the E\rropean Movement organizes special training
courses for people hold.ing responsible positions in woments associations.
The idea is to increase the nurrber of women actirae in prrblic affairs  and
particularly to promote participation in the elections -bo the European
Parliament by unlversal suffrage.
The Wonenrs Conmittee of the European Movement devotes parbicular attention
to its  activities  in the provinces and tries  to secure the participation  of
loca1 and regional woments orgnizations.  Toulouse, Patt, Cannes, Rouen and
Li1le are anong the principal tor,ms at nhich its  action is  aixoed"
Useful address: Comission fdminine du Mouvement europ<len
Rue Feydeaa, 2Q
paris 2bme  Tet:  236 L4 8t and. 236 L4 92Eql:ttlcat parties a.nd wome.n
The paper on p,3fi{ical parties and wonen prepared. by the Union f6minine
civique et soc:iale (wonenfs civic  and social union) continres to be of
current interestr even after the recent tr'rench parliamentary elections.
Apa:ot fron the Erotations illustrating  each political  partyrs position, the
paper contains the electoral policy statements on the family and action for
women made befrcre the election.  The UFCS paper will  make it  possible to
check which of these promises are kept in the months to come.
Useful address: Union f6ninine civigue et social-e
Rue 36ranger, 6
75003 Paris  TeI:  272 17 26
A nore ecnrj-tab.Le system of taxation
In Ireland., na:rried. couples pay more tax than two single people with the
sarne income. fhis  fo:rn of taxation penalizes lromen r.uho would like  to
work outsid-e the home and everr d.eters lvorking women from accepting promotion.  The Married Persons Tan Refonn Association is  conrbatins this
state of affairs.
when tackled on the subject, the Minister for Fina::ce stated, his
oppositi-on to iar{r change and charged that a reform would discrimj-nate
against women:ln the home. In response to protest aroused. by his attitud.e,
the Minister then proposed an income-splitting  plan whereby each spouse
would. be chargr:able on one half of the couplers total  income. llowever,
the Married Personsr Tax Reforur Association protested. against this  d.eci-sion
as it  would d.iscriminate against si4gle peopre and- unmarried- couples.
Flrtherr it  wor:"ld. conflict with the principle that all  workers should, be
taxed. on their  incomes as indjviduals in their  olrm risht.
Eape
The Council for the Status of Women has recently fonned. a Sub-Committee  to
drall up a subm:Lssion on changing the legislation on rape in Ireland..  The
medical profession, the legal profession and the poli"ce rcere invited to
give thei.r-opinions and advice to the Sub-Cornmittee,  which is  chaired. by a
member of the 0ouncil- who is  also a d.octor of med-icine. The submissi-on
of the Council for the Status of I'iomen will  soon be forward.ed to the
Governrnent and the womenrs organizations will  organize widespread-  public
d.iscussions.
Useflrl ad-dresst Council for the Status of Women
2J, Memion Square
Dubtin 2  Tel:  76 34 48Wornen of E\rrope No 3/?8 - May/June 1o?8 - p.  15
The courage to assert. oneself
The Council for the Status of Women is  organtzLng a series of resid.ential
Workshops for wonen already in positions involving responsibility  and
decision-{a}cing or those working toward.s sueh positions.  Wjlthin a caring snrpport
group (maximum 1{ par*icipants), wonen have a:n opportr:nilby to becorne aware
of their  own self-worth, potential and power.  A varietSr of techniques
such as Gestalt, d,iscussion,  sharing and non-verbal approaches  are rl'S€rrl,
as appropriate.
Women who have parbicipated.  i-n these workshops feel very positive about the
effectj-veness of such group participation.  As well as l;he learning
e:cperience they offer,  strong supportive relationships a::e forned. which
help ard enrich women afterward"s in their working arrd. lirring situations.
For these Workshops, a grant of l0 per cent of the costs can be obtained.
from AnC0, the national Training Authority.
Useful address: Council for the Status of Wornen
2J Merrlon Sguare
Dublin 2  Tel:  75 34 48 arrd. 76 55 96
.An e:rhibition in trurin
llhe ltalian  Fed.eration of Women Artists has organized. in Trrrin an
exhibition of d.ocuments  and, objects associated, with the origin and. hislbory
of ferainist movements.  The intention was to rnake knovrn the early
beginnings of the movement, which has had. such a great irrfluence on our:
civi.lization in recent years.
0n of the most interesting  d.ocuments  on show is  a 'fbiblicgraphical  arrd.
biographical marrual of fanous womenrf (Ungherini), published. in F"rench llor.
fear that it  would. be poorly received. in ltaly.
Useful ad"dress: Federazione ItaLiana Donne Arti  Professioni Affari  (I'::OIPA)
Piazzale Stazione  1
Padova
ANDE: increasing womenrs arvareness of economic problems
"The ltalian  economic crisis:  E\ropean solutionsrr was the subject of
several d.ebates organizecl by the AftOn (Wational Association of Wornen Voters).
In the belief that buildling Europe is  a civic duty, this Association set
out to nake the electorate, and in parbicular wornen voters, more aware of'
the economi-c problems confronting the European Conuunity.Wonen of. $rr.opp .No 3fB -  lfp,v "une. J,o?.8 - p,. 1?
Diring aninated. discussions in crord-ed halls, ted_ by university
orofessors, economists and trad.e representatives,  women voters were fognd to be keenly atEre of the difficr:Lties and. advaniages of monetary union - t*tich r,rrouLd- seem to be both the key to a urrited Europe and. a prospective
new era in world. economj.c history,
useful addressr Associazione lbziona.le Donne Elettrici (armg)
via d.el Crrso 252
Rome  Telr  679 49 93
At_ the_instigation of the Movi-u'rento d.i Liberazione d_erla Donna
(woroenrs Liberer,tion.Movement)  and the rrEffe, \Iag,azLne, the second rnternational }'eninist congress, in drich 2 000 rtalian women took pgmr I,Es held- in Rome. r'or two days, twerve uorlcing parties d.evoted. their time to preparing tho conclusions to be presenteo to the prenary assenbly on the third day.  The subject was violence, rftich hai- leen the central therne at a similar meeting in paris last year.
According to an MLD survey of a saraple of 1 0oO woment 51/" had. suffered_ violenee from their husbands, tT% tion their fathers Lni t4f" tron
companions.
l'Iomenrs agressiveness r,,ras d.iscussed, at length.  In self-deferrce, wonen
ad-opted- the scale of values irnposed. by nen.  The c1ich6 "donna-[ ;;ri;"
!wonan rs beautiful) had- given r,ray to rrd_onna b contrad.d.ittoriorl
(woman is contrary).  viorence has become a fact of life  drich many
women would, rat;her be without and drich can only 1ead. to a d.ead. end.. In parallel, discussion moved. on to the noed. foi  women to red-iscover
themselves and- realize their own poterrtial.
Usefu-l ad"d"ress: Effe
Piazza Campo Nbrzio, I
Bone
I\&TI}IERI,A}IDS
Fieht for Ebrone
-. 
#
tlJlouq kc;n op voor Europa, (}{omen, fight for E'rope) is a lavishry illustrated. brochure just pubtished. by the Ned.erland.se  vrouwenraad (conncil of Dutch women), i*,.i"rr enbrales sonre !0  orgarazations lrith a total of one million nembers.
Fifteen fulI  pages in colour illustrate the arain problens facing E\6ope today aiid. the solutions on d"rich men and woaen voters r^ri1l have to d.ecide in 1979.
The Ned' :'land-se Vrouwenraad  hopes that this brochure - vfiich is being wid-ely distributed- - lrill  stimulate d.iscussion in the months to come.For furbher infor.mation the Ned.erlandse  Vrouwenraad  r€,colltoends lmiti.ng
to the Nederlandse Genootschap voor Internationale Zaken (Or*ctr
international affairs  society), Ale:cand.erstraat 2r Ther l{ague.
Useful address: Nederland"se Vrouwenraad
Copes van Cattenburch  t'aan 72
ThL Haepe  TeI:  O7o -  65 98 12
For 62 years the magazinerflenken  and Doentr (tirintc aniL Act) has been
plblishld, monthly by the Nederlandse  verenigir:6; van huis\pouwen
(oui"rt associatit" or women in the hone)'
sorne of the subjects covered are childrents rights in the 1gs{herlanrlsl
the ca.mpaig:: against noise, bargains of the montht nuclear energyt
irrfornoaiion on-the E\:ropean Con:mrmity. rrDenken and l)oenrr ru'nts to
encoufage  women in the home to break out of their  isol-ation  antl
parbicipate in  outsid-e activities.
Usefi;]- address: Denken and Doen
Jan van lbssaustraat,  89
The ila'eue  Tel:  OfO -  24 13 47
UNTI'ED KI]\I}DCM
The UK Section of the Er:ropoan Union of Wonen recentl;f conipiled_a papert
rFqu.ality of Women in Economic Lifet, i.irich provid-es  lsome revealing -
although not surprising - figures:
x In the UK in 1976, 40.57/, of the working population I'^Iere l{omen' 0f
these, orru" onl'tfrira (n.B/") were in parb'rtine ernp.Loynentt working
less than 30 hours a week.
x Wrile the
Government
proportion of women working in national ared local
- 
averaged just und-e, 44", there were r'rid'e variations in
ranging frorn 3.1/o of the total worlcforce :in coal nirring industryt
to 75.8f, in the clothing and footuear industries.
x l{hile wonen were r.relI represented in public serrrioe, only 6. 4" ot
serrior appointroents were held- by wooerr  A surwey of 66 leading
fims  L;1977 showed. that out ot B1O &irectorst onl;y three were
wonen.
* Acoording to the latest available figures (1970r r^rh91ea1 one^tra'de
r:nion tetbu" in every three uas a womanr only one f'ull'-"time official
in every 12 r,ns a woman.
Useful address: E\.lropean  Un:ion of I'lonen
Mrs lnerid. Dod.d-
Goldsmithls  Cotta€e
RoIIestonl 3i1lesdon
Leicestershirer LEI 9ENWonen-.of E\rope No.3ftB :-lbJr/June  19'18 - e. JP
Women iR No#;herp lfeland
The Fq'ual Opporbunities Cornmission for  Northern Ireland ms established.
on 1 September  19?6 rurd-er the Sex Discrimination (Northern lreland)
Ord"er 1976 and, is an entirely separate boQr from the Effi in
Great Britain,  although its  objectives are the salner
Since its  inoeption it  has organized a number of seminars and issued
panphlets on equality for  wonen in Northern lreland.  In particular
it  has suppor*ed Fa.mily l-aw Refornr urSir€ co-o?'nership  between
husband. and l'rife of the matrimonial horne'
A recent earrr:ings survey showed that in  197 6 the average weekly
earnings of rvomen r*orking full-time  were 8,{6, dTile the corresponding
figure for  mcln r,as *5B.60.  About one.*third of women woz'king full.rtime
earned less 1;han f,,35 per weekl but only 5/" of men &id so.
Und-erstandably in the circumstances,  the Con:mission has announced
gpants for  research projects amounting to S,1O 000 on matters regarding
d.iscrimination against women.
Useful adclress: ltrorthern Ireland Eff
Lindsay House
Callender SLreet
Belfast lUl
itlorbhern Ireland.
Womep, torjellrcg
tr'ound-ed eighl; years ago, ItWomen Togetherrr is  aj:ned- at r.r.niting 1;}ie
women of Nort;hern Ireland across the political  and religious Civicles.
Accord.ing io  navid" Sleakeleyl a woll-known politicia.n in
Northern i,b:e.l-and, the organization  has rbecome a unigue lobi:y f:'or peace
in Northern .lreland.  Its  rnembers have faced temor on the streets
with the *pecial kind of authority vested in Irish motherhood.  And
by stepping elside fron the political  and religious d-ebate and using
time-hor;ourod  mothods of comnr:nication,.. these wonen have caught the
public Snagittation and made contact with a hitherio urrtapped. source of
public o;r*nionl.
Useful- aciii::os:s:  Women Together
c/o Mrs Saidie Patterson
l2  Woodvals  Road.t
Belfast BT13 3DB
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THE pqRoPnAN Cq!{MUNII'Y. IN ACT.Io.I{
Attention is being focussed- on wonenrs emplo;rment at zr11 levels of the
E\:.ropean Comrmrnity.  Here aTe a few examples:
Eulopean Social tr\:nd.
Since the decision ad-opted. last year by the Council of lvlinisters of
the Connu.nity, the European Social F\rnd may grant fin:rncial aitl to
projeots specifioally ained. at the vocational trainiqt  and retraini:ng
of women.
Tn 1978, favourable consideration  r'rill be given to applications for aid
leading directly to emplo;rnent openings in an attempt to equalize tlhe
nunber of men and women employed in rrarious occupations by helping
wonen to follow training courses for  occupations in drloh they are irt
present under-represent ed.
To ensqre maxinum benefit fron this  progra;tme, the Eur:opean Social lFund.
will  also give favourable consid"eration to less d.irecl; but essentia.L
measures, such as guidance arrd information on openings, placernent
corresponding  to training received, and in the case oli women l*ro ar,e
returrring to work a.fter a break, tuition  on tho best ley to tacklethe
labour market.
Useful address: European Social F\rnd.
Commission of the Ernrooean Corrnr.urities
200 rue de la toi
1 049 Brrrssels TeI:  735 00 40
European Ce.ntre f or tlre Dpv-elpppent of,.Vocatiopal Trai.plllA
The Centre has just published an issue of its  bulletirr,  rrVocational
Trainingtr, entirely devoted. to training for  wonen in the European
Corununity. A detailed d.escription of actiyitios  for  women in  each
country is  supplemented by a complete bibliography.
Sinoe its  foundation in 1974 the Centre has included vocational
training for girls  and women in its  progpamme. Firstr  wid'e-rangiqS
d-iscussions were held in E\rope with the European TradLe Union
Confederation,  the European Centre of Public Enterprisresr  the
European Training and Promotion Centre for Farmiirg and Rrral Lifet
and the Union of the Industries of the E\ropean Comrnr:.rrity.
Following an inportant seminer held last autunnr the Clentre evolved
three main lines of action.  First,  a systenatic inguriry would be made
into the vocational guidance and- training facilities  in the nine
Commr:nity countries.  Iferb, specific operations would. be organized.
together with a sample of undertakings  ooncerned. with the problen
of equa.lity of opportrrnity and. prepared to promote the, enplo;rment  o1l
women and the equality of the sexes on the labor:r market.  tastlyt
action to change attitudes would be supported by nore effective
d.issemination  of information on the subiect.!'lq4en_o_f ,Qqrope Wo Z/78 -  I[ay/twte 19ZB - p. 21
Useful address:  CDEFOP
Bnnd.esal} ee 22
10O0 Berlin 31 rer: (o:o) BB 10 61
Instnrction for girls
Dr Eileen B1rcne, responsible for  education problems at the Fquaf
Opportr:nities Corunission in the United. Kingd.om, has just been entlrsted
nrith a survey by the E\rropean Cornmission.
Her task i,rilr be to coord.iriate  the compilation of information
supplied. by t.he nine connunity countries on equal opporbunities for
yourlg girls  i.n secondarXr education.
This info:rnation r"rill provid.e PIrs Byrne with tho naterial for a report that shourd. f'urbher extend the scope of the European community
educat lon act :ion prog?alune.
0ffice for  offic-ial Publloations. €  tire Durppean .copp'nitlps
The Publicati(cns Office has just put out a brochr:re 'tVocational guidance
and Training for  women workerstt. This reporb m,s prepared. by IIrs Claud.e du Granrut, Secretary-Ceneral of the Comnitiee on 
-Womenrs
&nploymentl after the European seninar in paris on this  subject
organized. by the European Commission.
useful address: Office for  officiat  publications of the
European Corununities
PO Box 1003
Luxembourg
Ecpnonip..and  .Socia} Commitleq  o,f tFe E\:rppe.ap  go,ryrunitip,s
The menrbere; of the Econornic  and. Social Comnittee of the Courmunity will  be re-appointed before 1 6 septemb er 1978.  rt  should be
recarled. ttrat as far as possible the cornnittee should reflect
a balance of econornic  and sociar forces (agriculture,  industry,
businessr crafts,  liberal  professions).  ltre European commission
has just infonned" the coiurcil of Ministers of the importance it
attaches to the representativity  of the members of the cornroittee.
The B:ropean comnissi.on berieves, in partioular, that a special place should be set asid-e for  representatives oi con"umers  and" specialists in environmental problems,
Now that Governments are d.rafting their  lists  of cand.idates,
womenls organizations r*ilr  no d.oubt make sure that they are
ad.eguat ely represent  ed.wom.ep of 4:rpep .No, 3fi8 - \javAwre 1o?B - P. 32
psl+F,lp s Alp BROcrynES  T0.,qqT[,.qp.q  qlsc.ussloN
The institutions of the E\ropean Comnr:nity have prepared various
documents and brochures so that the public should be bel;tor inforned.
and can take parb in the d.iscussions on the eve of the elections to
the Ebropean  Parliament.
1.  The tr\uopean Comnrrnity--a.qd l4ork f-oe womenl this  2$'pa6e  docu.rnent
setsms  of the European Coronnunity  as :eegards wonen
at work.  It  las prepared by the Directorate-4eneral for  Information -
Information for the press and woments orgarui.zationsr  from r*rom it  oan
be obtained. free of oharge.
2.  The E\rropean Social F\rnd: actio11-fpf,-ltogg11l this  .yea,r the European
-
soci@ally  focussed on women. In th:is docu.mentr also
obtaina,bte free of charge, the un:it -  Inforrration for -bhe press and
woments organizations -  explains the advantages of this  new t;pe of
financial aid.
3.  Worklrlff tpsFther - thp .institulio+s of..tlre.,$:rppqPn  Corynl+ities:
hil@al  of the European comrnissio;nr is by
profession roell qualified to e4plain how the L\:ropea,n i:astitutions
fr:nction.  He does this  in und.er 40 pages.
4.  Grants a.nd loans frour the Ebropean Courar:nities: !'ltro can benefit from
the @ial  support? on r^fiat temns? The ansroersr in  er
25-page brochure.
5.  The, _C_ornsRrnity_lqday  an4 tomorf'oiW the successesr problens and.
aspirations of the Comrnunity in al}  spheres, spelled. out in sinple terrris
Ln 45 pages.
6.  The E\rropean Parliament has produced various brochures nrith the
d"irect elections in mind.  The shorbest is  trFive cruestions on the
lt, a concise gives five  clear anslrers.
1O-seat Parl ,  drich in 40 pages
the fuJ.l tert  of th<>
agreements signed. in Septembet 1976 by the nine
Comrnurrity. The most Ithistoricalrr is:  "29.
€-1!gr&!"r  vfrrich contains the texb of the official ad.dressest
#!
faos-i-mi1-i?s of sigrratures  and. photographs of the signatories.  The
besti11ustratedis:,'@|-arnodersttit1eforer
very cotnprehensive and well presented document r,*rich derscribes the
Parliamentls composition,  organizati-onr tasksl te::rns of' referencet
foreign relations;  nothing has been left  out.  There are photogpaphs
of atl  the Presidents of the Parlia.ment since its  for:ndation in  1958,,
h{iryF To rrRrs.E?
These documents and brochures oan be obtained- free c'f charger or llor
a sn,all su.m, from the following;
The Inforrnation Office of the E\:ropean Cornnunities in your countrXr,
The ad.dresses are listed  on page 2 of this  issue.
The E\.ropean  Comnission" Directorate4eneral for  Irdormat iont
200 rue d.e la Loi, 1049 Brussels; the Official  Prrbli,oations  Office>
of the Connunity; P0 Box 1003r Lr:xembourg.
The l:eformation  Service of the trh:ropean Parliament lrould also be please
to assist you.  The address is:  Robert Sohr:roan  Bui.Id.ingt
Centre europ6en, PO Box 16O1t Lu:cernbor:rg.
folder v&ich
The lorrgest is  rrA
gives a brief hi
Member Sbates of the
ber 1976 -  Sienat